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LANCRELL'S

HITCHING POST

MUSEUM

Haines, Ore.

Open Saturdays &

Sundays ONLY.
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RE-CHRISTAr- mS'

As she gazes at the '1 'J?shimmering diamonds Srf-HiV.t- Zi;5i'on her wrist, how ;'r ).-- -

delightfi

HEAVY DRINKER "Cinder" the frustrated feline be-

longing to the Craighead family of San Francisco,
Calif., frequent y turns to the tiottle to release the ten-
sions and problems of life. Here, with Mrs. Joan Craig-
head holding her, "Cinder" partakes of a wee bit of
nourishment from the bottle while her more temporate
sister looks on hungrily.

Man Given Up To Die With
Cancer Overcomes Disease

there are 23 working ET
jewels inside this p:,-,Vf- cBS b TJj-x;-

- tt--

watch to keep it on 3 tfes:i i J . Vgfg
time even if she's late! g.)' fer jg

r.--,

grTZZThe Bulova S.CrhrZ CLa Petite
is the kind of fabulous p,rS. ga-'S- ?

gin tnxe minKano
sports cars) that makenever d'ed with cancer, but died

of starvation because they could
not eat.

women glad of men. .u J.
And, like a diamond, -- 1 jLjEpS i ii . - , 4!lLiS o

"I decided I wouldn't die of
lifetime.starvation, so I forced myself,

aid the wife and kids kept a:

me, to eat, keep my stomach'
full."

12 dmnionds, 23 eweis,Z uamonui, 'li jewels
J59.50COMF IN I4Kt. gold !35.00

Mayerle said he followed no AND SEE THAT D ULOVA DIFFERENCE Idiet, just ate what he wanted to.

BREMERTON, W:ish. HT1

Joseph W. Mayerlc, Riven u; to

die seven months ao, today was

looking for work aid doctors

were hoping that he may lie a
living cure for cancer.

Seven months ago the
walked out of

Seattle's Veterans Hospital after
doctors had told him they couldn't
do anything to save his life. An

exploratory operation showed his
lungs were shot through with
cancer.

lie weighed 126 pounds and was
a virtual walking ghost, lie had
only a few weeks to live, doctors
told him.

As he cheerfully chonn-- wocxl

yesterday, Mayerlc said "1 can

"We paid a little more for

Give jewelry and you give something truly different . . . and distinctive! To assist you in

making your jewelry gift selections early and leisurely, Laurence's Jewelry offers this big
layaway Sale this weekend. Look at the great values and you'll want to get

in on the savings! Make your selections now and layaway for Christmas gift giving for a
nominal sum. Come in and shop this event.

groceries than wt would have
ordinarily, he said, "But then, I

guess we figured it was worth
it."

GIVE HIM
the watch

that has
everything...
except a high

price tag!

Srrokts Cigrtte Now

Mayerle, who said he smokes 3
cigarettes regularly now, and has '2smoked a pack and a half daily

, i'. i mM FRIDAY & SATURDAYsince ho was 17, is now hoping to

br.-..t- f '.yfind work to support his wife and
three children. His third youngbruak a leather belt around my

chest right now. He weighs I5H ster was born just four weeks
Bulova

"23"
?3 jewel
6 Adjustments
Self wmdin

Watch Camerases
pounds.

ThrM Months Later...
Three months after being told

he would die, Mayerle walked into
his doctor's oflice,
and bubbling health.

"When my physician sa me
enter his office, he turned while
as a ghost," Mayerle recalled.

"1 bad just home a few

days after they told me I'd die.

41 J jt.-- IX J e asA

a;:o.
Doctors were U'lable to explair

his recovery. Examinations at tlu
hospital two months ago showed
his lungs completely free of any
malignancy.

A pint of Mayerle's blood will
be used with another cancer
Mct m soon to discern whether a
cure is possible.

Physicians said there are only
about 40 known cases where
cjv.cer has disappeared utter
being judged hoeless.
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when John Poster Dulles died of

cancer," Mayeile said. 1 read $65.59 NOW ONLY tin 95that some doctor said iH'ople
The ....
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Total Weight $1 J J CO
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UPI Staff Writer
HOLLYWOOD H I D Here's

an unusual bit of ne.vs:

Hugh (Wyatt Earpl OBrian is
a good bet to replace Hubert
Preston this winter in Broadway's
sensational hit "Music Man."

"Hugh O'Brian?" you ask in-

credulously.
"Yep," says Hugh. "Mo."
Believe it or not, there was a

time when the rugged horse oiera
hero was sort of a nialy Javne

IT Completely shock r esistant

"Sure, the critic's aid audie-.cc- s

have a temptation to nrake fun of
western actors. Hut just because
a guy stars in ai action series
doesn't mean he has .limited act-
ing ability.

Turns Down Producrs
"New York producers have ap-

proached me many- times to do

Broadway shows, but I've turned
them down." j.' j

'

"1 still have two years to go
on my "Earp" series and once

and waterproof '..such--3 ONLY low, low price, tool
lljfS.'219.50

'385.00

Totii Weight
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Total Weight
FULL CARAT.

Reg. $14.95m

THE MOST EXCITING DIA-

MOND RING DEVELOP-
MENT IN OVER 50 YEARS!

Artim t(T new Evening Start
frfcs ihr diamond from it or-

dinary deep vetting Irti it
to Itoat on your finprr . . .

like a star . . . looking larper,
more hiiltiant than you ever
lliuught possible.

Evening Star offer indi-rri- l.

ahle diamond beauty and guar-
anteed diamond value, too.
)J ilh Arlrartett s 'famoua IVr
manenl Value Plan you can

PI'ly iti full retail value at
any time, towards a largt--

Artcantd Diamond, as staled
in the guarantee. You'll love

Evening Sur the moment you
see it. Come in today I

"IVININO STAI" SITlfatt H,n $150
to

Alps miul, htm tXO K HMO

Eox Cameras
'

ASSORTED New ELGIN

STAR LITEAW
The lady' watch that't right
in design . . .

the contract runs,, out I'll be
ready to head east tor a musical
or comedy.

Then how come you might do
"Music Man" this winter? Hugh?

"Because I will have six months
eff between the first show of next
season and the last show this
season," he explained. "Preston
is expected to take off for six
months between Doc. 17 and
July 4 which Is exactly the
time I will have off myself."

Check All Of Our

BIAKdNO
FBICES!

Are Low,They LOW, Low

SF.E OI K ARTCARVW DIAMONDS . .

Guaranteed Perfect In Writing!

Mansfield. He posed for beefcake
publicity pictures, dated starlets
and couldn't find work.

Acted In Little Thtattr
To fill his spare time, the trap-jawe-

muscle-boun- O'Brian uct-e-

in little theater projects look-

ing for the big break, when the
"Earp" series came along Hugh
hopped in the saddle and rode off
to glory.

But now. after five years of

wearing a tin badge, the lustre
has dimmed and Hugh pines for
the slog and New York's bright
lights.

He puts it this way, "I'm tired
of saddles and sweat. I think a
little satin, sex and sophistication

unbreakable mainspring, too!

WhM com, crow n4 cryttdl r WA
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JEWELRY
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ft' s v,n taunt wlltf (or,

Aj.iso.iitj Artcarved iwi SOLID GOLD

Pierced

$M99 $ Ear Rings

Men' and Women's White or Yellow

EXPANSION
WATCH BANDS VALUES TO $12.95

YOUR CHOICE For

foldl

Magazine Poll Has
Rockefeller Falling
Behind Dick Nixon

WASHINGTON tt'PD News-

week Magazine says a poll by its
political experts shows that Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller's chances
of beating Vice President Richard
M. Nixon for the GOP presiden-
tial nomination are "very dim in-

deed."
The magazine said the poll by

its exports in the 50 states showed
that "if Kockefeller wants the
nomination at all. he must frank-

ly say so, and start campaigning
oH'iily and hard. Rockefeller
must woo the GOP pros, beguile
the voters, shape sharp and defi-

nitive issues.. ' ".
"If possible, he; Twist try to

convince the party that Rockefel-

ler and Rockefeller alone can
win the presidency in- November,
I'.kio. And even if he does do all
that, aid more, Nelson Rockefel-
ler may still fall 'Short of the
nomination." ,

-- '

Barber 'Really'
Outsmarted Self

BRIDLINGTON. England U PD
Barber John Thompson out-

smarted himself so much Monday
that he shaved 35 customers for
practically nothing

Today was Bridlington's 60th

anniversary. Thompson, in cele-
bration, offered shaves for a on-n-

and haircuts for two ihmicc.
the prices prevailing in lHtiS.

The only qualilication was that
they had. to be paid for with pen-
nies minted that year Thompson
figured there weren't many 1!M

pennies around, and counted on
a slow day.

Within three hours he had 35 cus-

tomer. By the end of the day
he had collected nearly 70 pennies
of UKO vintage.

"I didn't know that many ex-

isted," he said.
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